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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the caro and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho California Fio Srnur
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho California Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-tic- s.

Tho high standing of tho Cali-
fornia Fio Srnup Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of tho Company a guaranty
of tho excellenco of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, pleaso remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cl.

LOUISVILLE. Kr. NEW TO Kg. N. T.

'TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland, July 11. Wheat vallej
03; Walla Walla, COc.

Flour Portland, $4.00; Superfine
$2.23 per bbl.

Oats White 3840c.
Hay Good, $11(2)12.00 per ton.
Hops 512Jc; old crop 4t)c.
Wool Valley, 1415c; Eastern

Oregon, 8(a)12c.
MUlstulr Bran, $10; shorts, $1.0
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.50

turkeys, live, llj12jc.
Eurs Oregon, (efll3c per doz.
nides Green, salted 60 lbs, 88jc.

under 60 lbs,61(7c;slieep pelts, 1520c,
Onions $1.60 per sack.
Butter Best dairy, 30(a35c; fancy

creamery, 50c55c a roll.
Potatoes, 2535c per sack.
Hogs Ileavy, $4.75.
Mutton Weathers 3ic; dressed, CJc,
Beef Uteers,$33.50;.cows, $2.503,

dressed, 5(3)1.
sal-e- market.

Wheat No buyers
Oats COc.

Hay Baled, cheat, $8(39.
Flour In wholesale lot9,'$4.15; re-

tail $4.40
nogs dressed, 6ic.
Live cattle 33Jc.
Veal 5s.
Butter Dairy 1215c; creamery,

18(d20c.
Sheep Live, 3c a lb.
Wool Best,15c. Mohair 25c.
IIops Best 814c.
Eggs 12Jc in trade.
Poultry flens, 0c; spring chickens

010c.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 8Jc.

ham, 10c shoulder, 8i9c.
Potatoes 50c,

How s This I

We offer Ono nundred Dollars Re-
ward for auy case of Catarrah that
can not be cured by nail's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo.O.

We tho undersigned, having known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out. any obligations
made by their firm.

West & Traux, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, O., Waldlng Kinnan & Mar-yi- n,

Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Phoenix and Golden Eagle Bicycles
at Mitchell, Lewis & Stayer Co. branch
(opposite brewery.) Phoenix $50 and
$75. Golden $27. 50 and $30.

F. F. Cary, Manager.

Experience is the best teacher. Use Acker's
j English Remedy in any case of coughs, colds
! or croup. Should it fail to give immediate
' relief money refunded. 25 cents and 50 cents.

Lunn ac urcoks, druggists.

;

I O.C.T.Co's I
STEAMER

AL TONA.
leaves for Portland Monday, 4

Wednesnday and Friday, 7 145 a.to
Quick time, regular ser-
vice and low rates.

Dock between Stat
and Court streets.

M. P. BALDWIN,
Agent, balem.

JT. A. ROTAN,
229 Commercial at.

Has just received two cars, of new

furniture!
From the East. Full line of

pv Wall Paper and Carpets ZC

Best stock of

UNDERTAKING G0OD3,
II o percent off on wall paper to make room
fcr fall stock, 7 1 imdiwtl

KTEAS AflD COFFEES

Some rare brand?'.

ttlUITS
?RUIT JARS

And all that goes with the frul
season.

Star- - Grocery.
JOHNSON & VANDEVERT.

loo COURT STj PHONE soa

FROM COPPER RIVER.

Salem Party Within Seven Miles of the
Gold Region.

Tonsina River, Alaska, June 2,
1898. --We landed here In good condi-

tion are Inycstlgating the most fcas- -i

ile way to proceed down the' Tou-sln- a

river. Are camped here at the
head of the first rapids. They are
reported- - very bad and numerous,
almost a continuous rapid the entire
distance to the Copper river. Wq
freighted 20 miles from summit wlieu
snow gave out. We often waited for
crust to freeze on show and pulled
sleds at night time.

Camped at Nino Mule for ten days
and built two boats, one 23 feet long,
2 feet deep and 4 feet wide in the mid-

dle. The smaller boat was 10 feet,
by 11 deep and 3 wide. Wo have now
travelled 40 miles with our .boats ana
imagine that we are navigators' of
some note. However we passed over
some very dangerous places. Twenty-thre- e

miles of this distance was on
Lake Shepherd, being smooth water,
but considerable ice breaking to do.
Took us three days to make the trip
over the lake and two hours to run
tho riyer seven mile to where we are
now camped. We are eighty miles
from Valdez Landing. It is cstl
mated to be twenty miles from here
to Copper river, a distance of 100

miles from Valdez, or nearly three
times as far as we figured on when
we left Salem, but also as much
farther up from the mouth of the
river as we figured on starting or 175

miles.

it will land us at a point up Copper

river more desirable for prospecting.
Will get to our destination not much
later than we expected. We can carry
full 4000 ponnds in our outfit. It
seemed quite a relief to get out of the
harness and put our whole outfit Into
two little craft and sail gracefully
away. From here down we will have
to load lighter. Will lake a load
down always and cache, go back and
bring another load and so on until we

get it all over.

I weigh from 10 to 15 pounds more

than when wo left home. Wo are all
hard lookers with whiskers and short
hair clip and Just a horrible color. A

native slwash man suuld discredit a

foreigner so far as appearance goes.

The goyernment surveying expedi-

tion Is now camped with us, but ex

pectthey will gain much on us from
this down. We had our first apple pie

la Alaska last Sunday. It tasted de-

licious,
seven miles from coppeu riveit,

June 15.

We are still engaged in bringing our
goods down this river. We tie a rope

to our boat and take it down by this
manner a little slower than by turning
it loose, but not nearly so hazardous
in our opinion.
Will write when we reach Copper

River. We'll reach there In about
four days. Haye to proceed very cau-

tiously as the stream Is rapids all the
way.

George C. Mourer,

NoDody need liavo Neuralgia. Get Dr. Miles'
Pain Pills from druggist. "Ono cent a doss."

On Wednesday evening a fellow
giving his name as Hany Mason,
hired a team at a livery stable In
Roseburg and left town accom-
panied by one of the Roseburg belles.
Driving to Riddle, they left tho team
and started south on foot. Suspicion
being aroused, a warrant was Issued
for Mason,' and yesterday the couple
were .brought back, the girl restored
to her parents and the fellow lodged
n jail.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
A REMEDY FOR.THE

Effects of Tobacco.

excessive nso of tobacco, especially
TnE young men Is always injurious and

undoubtedly shortens Hfo materially.
Mr. Ed. O. Ebsen, compositor on tbo Contra-Cos- ta

Newt, Martinez, Cal., writes j "I have
used Or. Miles' Restorative Nervino and re-

ceived much beneflt from It. I was troubled
with nervousness, dizzy spells and sleepless-
ness, caused by the use ot tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Nervlno with ly

good results, allaying the dizziness,
quieting tho nerves, and enabling mo to
sleep and rest, proving In my caso a very
beneficial remedy," Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine Is especially adapted to restoring
do nervous system to Its normal condition
under such circumstances. It soothes, heals
and strengthens.

Dr. Miles' Remedies
arosold by all drug-gis- ts

under a positive
guarantee, first bottle-benefit- s Nrvin3or money re-

funded. Boole on dis-
eases of tbo heart and
nerves free. Address,

PB. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad.

When the appetite fails there is no use intrying to tempt the palate with delicate food.
No matter how good and well-cooke- and

appetizing" the food may be, it cannot
give any nourishment unless the stomach is
able to digest it Nature indicates the state
of the constitution by the loss of appetite.
This U an unfailing indicator. It shows
that something is fundamentally wrong
with the nutritive functions.

The only true natural relief must be as
searching and fundamental as the trouble it
aims to overcome. It is the thorough deep,
searching character of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which causes the mar--

cuuBvy m mi U1110U9 ana aigesuve
difficulties. It creates that healthful vitality
of the entire digestive and nutritive organ,
ism which produces both the natural desire
for food and the organic capacity to assimi-lat- e

and transform it into nourishing, reviv-
ifying blood and healthy tissue. It gives
appetite, digestion and sound sleep, and
builds up solid muscular strength and
vital nerve -- energy.

H. II. Thompson, Esq., of r. O. Box 4. Kipple.
Dlalr Co,, renn'a, writes: " I had been troubled
with extreme vomiting In summer season, al-
ways after eating-- , had to be very careful at timesto get anything to stay on my stomach at all; had
been taking other medicines, but without effect.
I heard a friend speak of Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, and thought I would give it a
trial. I used about five bottles of it and think it
Is the only medicine that did me any good, as I
have a splendid appetite now, and am not usingany medicine at nil and don't think I need anr
more."

A man who is suffering from the evil
effects of constipation doesn't feel like
work, and can't even enjoy his leisure
hours. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a
sure, swift, safe, and permanent cure for
constipation. They are tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules. One little "Pellet" is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. They
never gripe. Dishonest dniggist9 try to
get you to take a substitute for the sake
of the added profit

Chautaugua Excursion.
O. R. & N. Co. makes rate of S1.20

for round trip, Salem to Oregon City,
Take steamer Ruth, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday from Trade street
dock. TIcketslgood lrom July 11. 9 tf

The editor of the Evans City, Pa., Globe,
writes; "One Minute" Cough Cure is rightly
namtd. It cured my children after all other
remedies failed." It cures coughs, colds and
all throat and lung troubles. Stone Drug
Store.
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RICHMOND P. HOBSON.
High op in tho list of heroes developed in the war with be written

tho name of Richmond Ilob&on, who, with his littlo hand of
himself dashed by tho forts at the and sunk their

vessel, the collier Merrimao, in the narrow entranco

SAVS HE'S CLAIRVOYANT.

Such is the Opinion of of Portland's
Prominent Business Men.

They were enjoying a light lunch at
the "Louyre"two well known lawyers
and a business man, the question
arose as to the difference between a
palmist and a Clairvoyant.

"I say Chesterfield Is a clairvoyant,"
exclaimed the business man.

"How in dickens could a per-
son tell such things as were told my
wife simply looking at the palm ?"
I say lie's a clairvoyant.

it seems tnat upon tnc arrival in
Portland, of Grant Chesterfield, tho
noted palmist who Is at present giv-
ing readings in palmistry at L, L.
Rowland's residence, corner ot Court
and Liberty streets that business
man's wife had her palm read and her
past revealed so plainly and the
future predicted tho principle pre-
diction being that would become
a mother inside of five days and to
the surprise of the business man upon
returning home one evening found
himself a father of a big blue-eye- d

bouncing baby boy.
Chesterfield leaves this week. Ills

parlors are open evenings and fee
asked is but 50 cents for a life reading.

Mrs. Alex Ostrora, of Unlontowp,
fell oil the roof of a shed from which
she was trying to prevent a little

daughter falling, when she
fell oft tho shed 18 feet upon the little
girl. The ono partially broke
the mother's fall, but not enough so
butsbo died from her Injuries. The
little girl was apparently uninjured.

A fakir has been doing the valley
towns lately. To listen to story
he represents all the sewing machine
companies in the world and wants to
see your machine, take the number
and see If It is in good order. Of
course he always finds something
wrong about it, and afterwards pre-
sents a bill for repairs. Look out for
him.

The jury In the case of Oliver and
WHHam Marshall, charged with the
murder of James Reld, who was killed
with a club and a slungsdot, returned
a vlrdlct of manslaughter against

prisoners. William Marshall la
but 10 years old. Sentances will be
passed next Tuesday.

Malheur Lake, a body of water
about twenty miles long and ten miles
wide, in narney county, Is to be
tapped and a large section of sage
brush land is to be irrigated through
a canaH5 miles long. Work Is to bo
commenced at once. The project has

under consideration a year or
more, .

OREGON STATE NEWS.

The 8 o'clock closing hour hag been
adopted the stores In Pendleton.

Pendleton's curfew bell will ring at
0 o'clock during the summer season.

Deputy Prosecuting Attornoy Bag-ley.- of

nillsboro has been reappointed.
B. F. Finn, of Eugene,ts engaged in

manufacturing turpentine on the Mc
Kcnzlc river.

The approved plat of township 15
range 7 w will be thrown open to entry
on August

Three backs run from Cottage
Grove to tho Bohemia mines and are
loaded each trip.

Tho dwelling of Mrs. Wallace, of
La Grande, burned Friday. Loss 8800.
No Insurance.

Wild bees are very numerous this
season and bee hunters are reporting
many finds In Linn county.

The Northern Pailfic railroad com
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pany Is about to build coal bunkers at
the mouth of tho Columbia.

A new county road has been estab
llslied In Lane county from Belknap
Springs a distance of 19 miles east.

Wasco, Sherman county, is consld
erlng the advisability of Issuing
$2000 in bonds for purposes of lire
protection.

A special election will be held at La
Grande on July 29 for the purpose of
bonding the district for $20,000 for
school houses.

The annual reunion of the veteran
soldiers and sailors, of Southern Ore-
gon, will be held atMcdford this year,
commencing September 12.

Yaquina bay people want eastern
soft-she- ll crabs planted In the waters
In that ylcinlty. All conditions are
favorable for rapid growth and multi
plication,

Another candidate for the asylum.
Dr. Heglar, of Oakesdale, Washing
ton, county ,bas perfected plans of a
machine which he calls a "gravity
engine" perpetual motion machine.

A new fruit dryer, with a capacity
of 400 bushels of pruneis in 21 hours,
is to be built at Junction City, The
building will be 30x120 and will be
furnished with all modern improve-
ments for the care of fruit.

Meets Your Needs.
When you feel tired, languid,

nervous and are troubled with pimples
and eruptions, you will find Hood's
Sarsaparllla exactly meets your needs.
It purifies and enriches the blood and
enriches the blood and Imparts to it
the qualities needed to tone the
neryes and nourish tho whole system,
It cures all blood humors.

Hood's Pills cure sick headache,
nausea, biliousness and all liver ills.
Prlco 25 cents,

OASTOniA.
Bean the st 1 ' Kind You Have Always Bought

Bignaturo
of &L&&&&&

Mr. W. V, Lewis, of Yoncalla, after
a trip of several months duration
through California and tfortb and
South Dakota, reports times much
better In the East than on this coast,
but for a place of residence prefers
Oregon.

1 SCROFULA J
One of America's most fa--

f mous physicians says: "Scrof- - w

$ ula is external consumption." &

$ Scrofulous children are often $
beautiful children, but they $
lack nerve force, strong bones, jjj

t stout muscles and power to jj

$ resist disease. For delicate
children there is no remedy w

equal to

1 Scott's Emulsion I

of CodMiver Oil with Hypo-- J
phosphites of Lime and Soda. W

It fills out the skin by putting
good flesh beneath it. It makes y

the cheeks red by making rich
blood. It creates an appetite 5
for food and gives the body
power enough to digest it. Be
sure you get SCOTT'S Emul-

sion
V6t aa4 li.oo ; ill firauUu.

SCOTT & BOWWE, CfatmbU, Krw YV.
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II A Beautiful Present
In order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat Iron Brand),
the manufacturers. T. C. Hubineer Bros. Co-- of Keokuk. Iowa. have
decided to GIVE AWAY a beautiful present with each package of
starch sold. These presents are in the form of

1

1 Beautiful Pastel Pictures!!

I

They are 13x19 inches in size,

Lilacs
Pansies.

and iff
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These rare pictures, four in number, by the renowned pastel artist,
of New York, have been from the very subjects

in his studio and now for the first time to the public.
The pictures accurately reproduced in all the colors used in the orig-

inals, and pronounced by competent critics, works of art.
Pastel pictures are the correct thing for the home, nothing surpassing

uriisuc mem.

Starch
mem in Dcauiy, nenness oicoior

One ot these pictures
will be given away Elasticwith each nackace of
purchased of your grocer. It is the

soiu tor cents package, ask your grocer this starch and get
beautiful picture.
ALL GROCERS ELASTIC STARCH. ACCEPT NO

09eeC999Ce9CS9O'SC8Se39G9ee99QeC3CrO0R

SEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION,

1 Tinm n 1
AIM

uiiLunu
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

Or V. WANN Secretary of Faculty

Paints and Oils,
Superior Stoves Ranges,

Good Fishing Tackle, go to

BROWN St SMITH
Commercial st,

The Crash
Salem Special
Aumsyuie iiour
New Plcklcs.per qt
Arbucklo and Lion Coffee, perpk....'
Bulk Olives, per pint
Lenox Soap, bars
liest Mocha and Java per lb
Good Mocha and Java codec per lb
lulbsLard

lbs Lard
Chocolate, per lb

11. Wheat
lOlbs CornMeal

Try our Ilo Oats for mush.
P. O Goi-ne- r

CRYSTAL ICE 11
Manufacture Ico from pure distilled

tity at

Telephone 207.

J,

are entitled as follows:

American
Poppies.

i
Lilacs and

Iris.will,
,nsurIUBenv

R. LeRoy, chosen choicest
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arc
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KEEP SUBSTITUTE
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best laundry starch on the market, .and,

1 !

Strong academic and r rofessional courses.
Well equipped training department of nine

grades, with 230 children.

Regular normal course of three years. J55
Senior year professional.
Uraduates.of acredited high schools and col.

leges admitted directly to professional work.
The diploma of the school s recognized

by law as a,lifo certificate- to te.
The graduates of the school arc in de--

Liget expenses The year from $120 to
$160.

Beautiful and healthful location no
saloons '

The first term will open Tuesday, Septem
her 10.

Catalogues giving full details of work
cheerfully sent on application. Address

P. L. CAMPBELL, President.

Has Come
$1 10

1 10

ft 10
16c, 2for25c

J5c
, , 2Tc

35
, 30

05
50
25

; '. 35
25

HARRITT & LAWRENCE

COLD STORAGE CO.

water and furnish same In uny quan

M'OUIRE & TEATZ.
State & Nineteenth serccts, Salem.

EfflHT

Br Qatar Br. Vtua'm
Yellow Nrr l'llla.

TbU rNfidciiul

OREGON GREEN ft DRIED FRUIT CO.

GENBUAIi COMMISSION MHIICHAHTS.

Wholesale produce and fruit. Packers and shippers. We pay hlgest cash (price 'Jot
chickens, eggs and farmers produce.

A. I. WAGNER Mur.

iff
94 State street, Next Door East of Bush's Bank,

Best meals in the city for 15c. Giye us a trial

MANHOOD RESTORED
traaraolecd to cure U nervous diseases, fusn as wtn memory, ixi or
Lriia rower, Headache. Wakrlulaeaa, tot Uilbooo. ebUjr Koilt
aloni, HcrvousntM.ull drains, loss of power la Cencr..t Organs of
either sex, caused by youthful errors, excesllia use t
lotncco, opium or stimulants, wuien icaa to iBormitr,conumpiouor
ACMBiir ua pcuiirKU lati wa.m jimi wt inii vr 13, UJ um
prepaid. Circular Free Sold ty all drnnists. Ask for It (take no other,
Manufactured by 11 Feau liedlcine Co., rsria, France. Laue-Dav-

litug Co., dUUiuutitif agents. Third and YamhM tin.. IWtlanJ.

FOR SALE BY D- -

wholly

reracdv

fWd SALEM, OREGON

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. M. mACK
Dentist

Successer,to Dr. J. M.BrCeene, old Whit
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate fees in any branch an
in especial request.

Capital Soap Works'
Running at full blast and making best

of laundry and toilet soaps. lie sure to call
for the Salem brand when jou want CKod
goods.

A. W. ANDEREGG,
Manager.

O. H. LANB
Merchant Tailor!

211 Commercial nt,rySuits $15 and upwards,
Pants $3 and upwards

BREWSTER & WHTID,

HAY, OR AIN
Shorts, chop, flour, mill eed. etc.

Telephone 178.
91 Court St., Salem. Or

New Blacksmith Shop.

tho old rellablo smiths havo opened a
shop rppoalto the breweiy. and invlt
patrons. Best work and lowost pricoi
105 Commercial st Salem.

BALTHIORB FISH MARKET

Highest market cash price paid for poultry
and egRS also second hand' goods to trade
forchfckent and eggs, nt tSlJCommerclal
st, Salem Or. 5.21-111- 1 d&w

0(1 0111 Water Co,
OFFICE, CITY HALL'

For water service apply at office. Bil's
payable monthly in advance. Make
complaints at the office.

WANTED.If you want toltalizo your bees now is your
opportunity. I have made arrangements fo
fine waranted queens from J. W. K. Shaw &
Co., of Louisville, Chas. D Douvall, of
Happy Creek, Va., W If. Laws, Lavcoa,
Ark., Theo. l'ender, Canton, O., also
breeders in North Carolina and Tennessee
for any number and can furnish fine Italian
queens at 75 cents or will introduce them in
frame hives for $1 each. Cash with order.
7 5 f R. R. RYAN.

On and After July 5th, the

office of the

Salem das Lii a

WILL I)E AT

No, 71 Chemckcta st,

'otatc Insurance Building,

Call and examine our stock of

Gas Stoves

and Ranges

Assay Office
AND

Chemical Laboratory,
Ei7"0ffice with Salem Gaslight Co.

I. 11. TUTHILL, Manager,

HOTELS AND BOARDDMO.

Hotel Salm.
M.;FENNELIi.'1Prop-Onl-

First Class House in the City. Rates

reasonable. Sample rooms in connection,

Cars to aU trains and public buildings past

the door. Corne Slate and High streets.

.MEATS AND POUTiTHY.

G.S. PIUGIli
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad. Freshest nd
best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. JSi

Wolz Miescke,

Dealers in all kinds of fresh salt and smoked

me-ils- . Lard in bulk,',Qc a lb. Cheapest mark:i

in town. We roaue it a Specialty to keep all

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

SHOP RE-OPEN- ED.

Brown & Son, of the East Salem meat mar-
ket, have enlarged and refitted their shop and
will be pleased to see all ol tli'ir old patrons
and the rett of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having their orders con-
scientiously filled lo-4-n

arcnow & STEUsLorr,

Butchers and Packers
COLD STORAGE MEATS,

Best stock, best service and lowest price,
316 OoromercU

REMOVED !

BECXNER & HAMDLTON

1 avo retaoved their;Uralng naphHBbf", "" T ""

lng business to 324 ConinercJal street ,'
opposfro State Insurance bulldhig.

HOT SPRINGS

Notice to pleasure seekers.
I am prepared to pack peot-l-r into the lc--t

or an: e in the mountains,' htii.
also to cook fo ma1 or large c mtlhe "turt-
les, address.
6i7dw3m rRANK TEkKETr, Detroit Or

"OONEST JOI"

A new

TRUSS

truss on a newfprinciple. A perfect "ff support to all who
are ruptured.
DR. STONE'S

STORE,
DRUG

Salem,
4mrG

- Or

HAY FOR SALE!

F.om the Hubba'd farm, good cUver or
g'ain hay, frte from wre.1i. leave orders at
3o6Commeicialstnet. 6 S tf

The largcst implement house

of the Willamette valley,

BAIN WAGONS.,
Racim (buggies and hacks.

Buffalo Pitts Harrows

and Cultivatoi s, ,

Monitor & Tiger drills and seeders. ,

Planett Jr. dnlls:ard cultivators.
McCormick binders, mowers and rakes
John Deere plows nnd harrows
Russell engine and thrashers.
Repairs kep: in- stock for )all rbove '

mentloaed goods.
For sale by

E, M, CROISAN,
SALEM" Ott,

W. 3. WATERBURY.aManagor.

The best is cheapest

E, S, Lamport,

Harness
and

Saddlery;. . .

Brinsjin your old harness and
Bxohangofor new.

Prices Always the Lowest,- -

SALEM OR.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be r.ceived by the schco
directors of District No. 8 of Coos county,
Oiegon, for tho orectlon and completion of a
Crcom schoolhouw, with basement, warm-
ing furnaces, etc., according to plans and
specifications on file in the clerk's office in
the said School DUtrlct Io 8, said h'.ddiog
to be closed on July 16, 1898, at 12 m.

Bonds in a sufficient amount to protect the
district will be required in all cases tf con-
tracts let,

Directors reseve the right to reject tny or
al! bids.

Home lo be a frame house witli plastered
walls and brick foundation ,

All necessary information can be obtained
at the e'erk's office, or by applying to the
architect, Chas. II, Burggnf, of Salem,
Oregon.

CoqullU City, Oregon, June 21, 1 80S.
UOUTELL,

District Clerk or Districts, Coos County,
Oregon.

Wallace's Warehouse
Storage at reasonable

rates, Appjy to

SALEM WATER CO,

SALEM

STEAM LAUNDRY"
Please notice the out In prices

"on the following
.Skirti, plain 10 cents
Unaer drawers,,....., 5 to lo cents
Under shirts 5 to ioccp'j
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 34 cents per dozen
and othei worlc in proportion. s

CV Flannels and other worlc Intelligently
washed by hand.

COL. J. OLMSTEAD, : Proprletoi

Oregon Short Line.

-.-THE-

Quickest,

Safest,

Cheapest
Line for all points East and southeast.

FREK rechning;chair cars, Pullman pale
sleeping car', and upholstered tourist sleep
ing'cars on oll!throuih trains.

JJQISK & BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or

C. a TERRY,
Traveling 1'swenger Agen

W, K. COMAN,
. General Agent,

U4 Ttilrd'Ster.a,ortUnd, Or ', '


